IMPORTANT NOTICE TO LL.B STUDENTS

OPTIONAL COURSES – 2ND SEMESTER 2019/2020

Attn: 2nd, 3rd and 4th year

1. Manual registration for optional courses for the 2nd Semester 2019-2020 will be done during the 1st week of semester II commencing 1 June 2020.

2. Candidates are required to register MANUALLY in a registration form to be circulated DURING LECTURES of the respective course.

3. The registration exercise shall be strictly and exclusively administered by the COURSE COORDINATOR.

4. No candidate shall do online registration. The Online Registration shall be done by the Office of the Dean.

5. Except for Tax Law II (LW 495), the capacity for each course is 75 students.

6. NOTE: Tax Law II (LW 495) is available ONLY for candidates who have already done Tax Law I (LW494).

7. Courses available are:
   1. Tax Law II – LW 495;
   2. Intellectual property law – LW 474;
   3. Gender and the Law – LW 467;
   5. Human Rights Law – LW 470;
   6. International Humanitarian law – LW 476;
   7. Law of Negotiable Instruments – LW 486;
   8. Social Security Law – LW 493;
   9. Refugee Law – LW 490; and

   11. Investment Law – LW 478

Note:

No student shall be allowed to drop a course after registration.

Issued: 28 May 2020

[Signature]
Associate Dean